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North-Eaatern Railway Company, which wag de-
cided by the English Court of Appeal in the
latter part of February. The plaintiff was the
widow of a signalman porter in. the service of
the Great Northern Company, who was killed
ln the Leeds station by the negligence of an
engine driver of the North-Eastern Company.
The Leeds station is occupied by both compan-
ies under an agreemient, and the expenses of
that station are jointly defrayed by both com-
panies. Amongst these, expenses came the wages
of the decensed signalman, and upon this ground
it was argued that the Great Northern signal-
man was a collaborateur with the North-.Eastern
engine driver, whose negligence caused his
death. The court below yielded to this argu-
ment, but it is not surprising to find that the
Court of Appeal bas unanimously reversed the
decision of the Court beloiv, and given judgment
for the plaintiff. It the decision for the company
had been allowed to stand, the collaborateurs
which. the law would have created might have
been counted by thousands, for there are few
large railwav stations whh(-h are not occupied
and paid for by more companies than one.

FRANOE.

The lawyers of Lyons, having become dis-
satisfied with M. Lagrevol, an appeal Judge,
have unanimously resolved not to plead before
him until he shall publicly apologize for lis
conduct towards theni.

UNITED ST'ATES.

SHÂLL WOMEN BE ADMITTED TO THE BAR ?-

The following is the brief presented by Mrs.
Lockwood in support of the bill pending in
Congress to allow wemen to practice law in the
Federal Courts:

To the Honorable the &ena'te of the United States~

IN SUPPORT 0F BOUSEc BILL No. 1077, ENTITLEO, " A
BILL TO RELIEVE CERTAIN DiSs,urîJTES Or Wo-
MIES."

The provisions of this bill are s0 stringent
that, to the ordinary mmnd, it would seeni that
the conditions are bard enough. for the appli-
cant to have well earned the honour of the
preferment, without making sex a disability.

The Fourteenth Amendment to the consti-
tution dechares that "iail persons born or
'naturahized in the United States, and subject to,
Uhe juriadiction thereof, are citizen8 of the
'Uited States and of the State wherein they

reside. No State shall make or enforce anly
law which shall abridge the privileges or in-'

munities of citizens of the United States. N~or

shall any State de prive any person of life,
liberty or property without due process of IleW,
nor deny to any person within its jurisdiCtiO»l
the equal protection of the iaws."

To deny the right askcd to be granted in this
bill, would be to deny to your relator and other
women (itizens the rights; guaranteed in the
Deciaration of Independence to bo gelf-evideflt
and inalienabie, Il life, liberty, and the pursuit
of happiness," a denial of one of the funda-
mental rights and priviieges of citizenshiP?
"4the denial of the right of a portion of the
citizens of the commonwealth to acquire pro-

perty in thc most honorable profession of tbe>
law, therebyv pcrpetuating an invidious distinc-
tion between maie and fcmale citizens equaiY
amenable to the law," and having an equal
interest in ail of the institutions created and

perpetuated by this Govcrtiment.

The Articles of Conféderationt declare that
"4The free inhabitants of each of these States
(paupers, vagabonds, and fugitives from justice
excepted) shahl be entitled to ail privileges and

immunities of free citizens in the several
States."

Article 4th of the Constitution says : "gFuli

faith and credit shaîl be given in each State te
the public acts, records, and judicial procecd-
ings of every other State I

Illinois, Michigan, Minnesota, Missouirir
North Carolina, Wyoming, Utah, and the Dis-
trict of Columbia admit women to the bar.

What then ? Shaîl the second co-ordintO
branch of the Government, "gthe Judiciary,r

refuse to grant what it will not permit the
States to deny, the privileges and immunitie8
of citizens, and say to these women attorneY5r
when they have followed their cases tbrough

the State courts to that high tribunal beyo(Ld
which there is ne appeal, "1you cannot corne il'

here, we are too holy;"I or, in the words ot the
learned Chancellor, declare that tgBy the uni-
form practice of the Court, froîn its organiza"
tion to the present time, and by a fair constflic
tion of its rules, none but men are admitted tO
practice before it as attorneys ansd counsellOrd.
This is in accordance with immnemorial usage
in England, and the law and practice in ail the
States until within a recent period, and th*
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